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DORSET HOUSE SCHOOL OF OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPY 
Elizabeth Casson Memorial Fund 
To commemorate and complete the life-work of Dr. Casson, a 
fund is being opened. We, the Governors and Principal of the 
Dorset House School, hope to have the co-operation of students 
and friends. 
It was a matter of regret to Dr. Casson that one sect ion of her 
work remained incomplete, the establishment of a successor to the 
Allendale Curative Workshop, which she started in Bristol in 
I939. and which was closed owing to war conditions. 
The opportunity may shortly arise to have such a Curative 
Workshop in Oxford as part of a Sheltered Workshops Scheme 
sponsored by the Health Committee of the City Council. The 
Curative Workshop within this scheme would bear the name of 
Dr. Casson and it is proposed to raise funds to provide the initial 
equipment for this. A succession of students of the Dorset House 
School would train and serve there, thus rendering it a continuing 
and living memorial to our Founder. 
The Trustees of the Casson Trust have agreed to handle the 
Fund. Subscriptions may be sent to :-
THE ELIZABETH CASSON MEMORIAL FUND, 
cfo The Secretary, 
The Casson Trust, 
Harberton House, 
Headington, 
Oxford. 
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Jlisabeth Caucn, K,D, D,P,K, O,B,B, 
1880- 1954 
The UniTersity ~ Bristol has loat, in EliEabeth Cuson, one ~ ita 
moat diatinguiahed and devoted members. Before beoaning an undergraduate she 
had worked ror some years at eatate management in Southwark under the ramoua 
aooial worker Jli&ss Oota'Via Bill, Whilst there she decided that ehe could do 
bettor work ir ahe became a doctor, and, &rter matrioulating, became enrolled 
as an undergraduate or Bristol UniTaraity, where her Uncle na the Vice 
Chancellor, She studied aa a medical student rrom 1913 until qualirying aa 
a practitioner in 1918, She lived at Clirtcn Hill Houee, and was alnya highly 
ap) reciativa of the sympathetic a~oaphere created there b.Y Kiea StaTely and 
llisa Berry, ror whom she f'elt sincere admiration and ~ection: and ahe 
constantly expressed gratitude towards the UniTersity and the Ball or Residence 
f'or what ahe had gained rrom her lire in Bristol, 
In her rirst posts ehe had the opportunity or making a epeoial study 
or ner...oua disorders, in which she was taking a growing interest. Consequently 
ahe welcomed the opportunity to join the stat'r or the Royal Holloway Sanatorium, 
It was there that ahe aohieTed the distinction or becoming the rirst woman to 
gain the degree of Doctor or Kedioine at Bristol University, and, in addition, 
ahe was awarded the II!Wlh coveted Gaakell Prue. While working in the Home 
Counties, she was one or the meTing spirits in starting the London branch at 
the Aaaooia tion or Alruti, 
Pollowing a decision to establish a nursing home or her own, 
Dr. Caason traTelled widely in the United States and in Great Britian, to lean1 
all she could about new methods at treating psychotic and neurotic diseases; 
and in 1929 Dorset Houee on Clirton Downa was open..d, The f'ollning year 
she incorporated in the nursing home a school f'or ocoupati . nal therapists, f'or 
she had become a f'irm belieyer in the value of' crat't work and active recreation 
f'or her patients, About this tima Dr, Casson started her long tenure of a1'1'ioe 
at Honourar,y Consultant to the Briatol General Hospital, with ita small new 
Occupational Therapy department, As years went by ~he Dorset House School expanded 
and Dr, Caason was always seeking new ways to help aut'f'erers f'rom both mental 
and physical disabilities, Her saltless devotion and enthuaisam were an 
inspiration to her atat'f', and innumerable letters f'rom patiunta have shown their 
r ratitude and at'f'eotion, 
Then came the war, and Dorset House had to be evacuated, Dr. Caason 
took some of' her patients to a new nursing home, St, Kargaret's in Clevedon, 
and the Occupational Therapy School, now taken over by the Jliniatry at Health, 
was moved to BromagroTa, and later to O:xt'ord, the Principal being Kiss Kacdonald. 
This was a sad separation, but Dr, Casaon still supervised the School and 
'Visited it frequently, even &rter the war, no retunl to Bristol was possible, 
tor the old quarters were py th• tar too l!lll&ll, So in 1948, in order to give 
the School a permanent identity, a limited non-prot'it-making camp~ waa 
termed, with Dr, Caaaon aa Kedioal Director and Vice-Chairman, and 
Sir Geattrey Peto aa Chairman at the Governors, This truet was ao f'ormed as 
to be open to receive contributions and legacies, In 1951 Dr. Cuaon waa 
awarded the O,B,E,, a tit tribute to her ~eneroaity and selt'lese work aa 
founder at the School and Canon Trust. 
No one familiar with the ille in one ~ her nursing homes, or in the 
School, oan doubt the value of the work she carried out with auoh unt'lagging 
courage and devotion in spite or illness and tailing health, Her enthuaium 
and vivid imagination were combined with a sound bueineas knowledge, whibh 
enabled her to turn her ideals into highly suocesstul enterprises, She neyer 
lost her at'f eotion tor the University and Clirton Hill House, proudly taking 
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pari in the toDI&l tunotiona ot the one, and frequently T.laiting the other. 
She waa a member ot the Court ot tile University and ot the Joint BxeoutiTe 
Ccmnittea ot tile COJrn)Oat~on and J.lmmn1 tor maey years. 
Hers wae a unique, and a nr;y hiiiWl, peraonalit;y, and her intereeta 
were wide. She waa a lover ot beauty in all forma, an amateur pe~ormer in 
maey ot the arts. 
It ie known that numeroua old friends and admirers wish to contribute 
to a memorial to Dr. CaeAon, and~ of them will thinlc U fitting that a -ll 
gift pm-ohaeed tor Clitton Hill House. In addition, it haa been proposed that 
there might be a grant to a student ot the School ot Occupational Therapy ror 
f urther etua,y or travel, or aesiatanoe tor a member ot the University who I»¥ be 
in need of treatment for nervous trouble, or tor on et the present J&tienta in 
the nursing homes at Clevedon. A ourati'A workshop to be attached to the 
School ot Occupational Therapy. 
A•emall ocmnittee will deoide what form the memorial shall take. It 
would be helpful if those aubaoribing would express ~ apeoial wiahea which 
they would like to have considered. 
Please sand your contributions to1-
Kre. N. s. Irving, ll.So. (Bristol) 
Winsoombe, 
Leigb Hill Road, 
Cobham, 
Surrey. 
